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foreword

Photo source: SALGA Guideline on Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy in Municipal
Water and Wastewater Infrastructure

the sustainability or ‘green’ agenda into development
planning at a local level. The integrated development
planning process which results in Integrated Development
Plans (IDPs) enables strategic planning across a range of
sectors such as water, energy, human settlements and
ensures cohesive planning for municipal projects and
initiatives.
Although the integrated development planning process
is guided by legislation and planning criteria, there is
typically no homogenous approach to planning for
sustainability across municipalities. Moreover, the diversity
of municipalities in terms of composition, context, and
development needs adds complexity to streamlining local
level sustainability planning.

The year 2015 marked an immense groundswell of citylevel action towards sustainable development and climate
resilience. The 21st Conference of the Parties to the United
Nations Convention on Climate in December 2016 made
a remarkable global commitment to resourcing initiatives
and building capacity at regional and city levels. COP21
provided an opportunity for South African cities to
showcase climate response projects that demonstrate the
growth of sustainability as a key driver of development in
South African municipalities.
This study, conducted by SALGA and the German
Development Cooperation (Deutsche Gesellschaft für
Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH), analyses the
extent to which South African municipalities incorporate

In this study we reflect on the trajectory of municipalities
as ‘green planners’ and as entities that have entrenched
sustainability concerns into their IDPs. This report is the
first assessment of sustainable energy and climate change
planning at local government level in South Africa. It
provides a baseline which identifies trends and gaps and lays
the foundation for ongoing benchmarking of sustainability
planning.
We encourage all municipalities to plan for sustainability for
a brighter future for all.

Xolile George
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
SALGA
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Introduction

Integrated Development Plans (IDPs) shape, guide and
inform plans and development pathways of each South
Africa municipality. They define a municipality’s plans
for land use, development of infrastructure and services,
and environmental protection. They also establish a
framework for economic and social development. Every
municipality must develop an IDP in accordance with the
Municipal Systems Act of 2000. By integrating community
needs, local sectors plans as well as national and provincial
priorities, IDPs are the most important planning documents
for municipalities.
This report is the result of a study conducted by GIZ in
partnership with the South African Local Government
Association (SALGA). It analysed local government IDPs
to determine how many municipalities have incorporated
renewable energy, energy efficiency and climate change
into their planning.

South Africa has high potential for renewable energy,
energy efficiency and climate change mitigation at local
government level.
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Executive summary

Mayor Masina from Steve Tshwete Local Municipality engages with exhibitors at the
Doornkop Renewable Energy Rural Expo, April 2015. 		
Source: ICLEI

Municipalities that have prioritised sustainable energy
or climate change, identified green projects, and then
allocated a budget to them, are described as Top Green
Planners. In 2015 more than 20% (60 out of 278) of local
authorities in South Africa were Top Green Planners, a
significant improvement on 2012 (43).
Local government in South Africa consists of 278
municipalities, including eight metropolitan municipalities,
44 district municipalities and 226 local municipalities. All
eight metros are Top Green Planners.
By 2015, two-thirds of South Africa’s municipalities had
identified sustainable energy or climate change as a priority
in their IDPs. More than half have included at least one
green project. Yet the main stumbling block remains the
lack of funding allocated to these projects, with many still
at a planning or feasibility stage with no certainty they will
be implemented.

made good progress in planning and implementing climate
change responses. Many municipalities however do not
have the required human resources or financial capacity.
The study may help to identify areas where additional
awareness and capacity building is required.
The next study, using the same methodology, will take place
in the second half of 2017. By then, following the 2016 local
government elections, it is expected that new municipal
teams will have adopted new IDPs or updated existing
IDPs. This is expected to lead to a greater improvement in
sustainable planning at local level.
The study reveals that municipalities tend to focus on a
few sub-sectors of climate change or green energy, rather
than mainstreaming climate change across all sectors. The
road to full adoption of green energy and climate change
activities in municipal planning is still a long way off, but the
journey has definitively begun.

The study shows that municipalities are generally showing
a growing interest in greening the services they offer their
communities. Larger municipalities in particular have

The main stumbling block to the adoption of
green projects remains the low level of funding
available in local and district municipalities.
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1.

Background and objective of the study

Solar PV being installed at the Doornkop Community Centre in Steve Tshwete
Municipality. 					
Source: ICLEI

At a local government level, South Africa possesses a high potential for
renewable energy and energy efficiency that could contribute to climate
change mitigation. Municipalities are at the forefront of service delivery
and many of their communities are already experiencing the immediate
and long-term effects of climate change.
The national government has identified local authorities as key
stakeholders in the country’s climate change mitigation efforts.
Municipalities have been responsive to the call for local energy
management and proactive in responding to the challenge of climate
mitigation. Valuable energy efficiency, renewable energy and climate
change work is already under way at a municipal level. However, more
projects could be in operation and more needs to be done.
Renewable energy, energy efficiency and climate change are still
relatively new issues for local governments. Capacity needs to be
developed to ensure the quality of projects and sustained response
to long-term climate change challenges. Municipalities require advice
about how to realise this vision, but there is to date no structured
overview on how municipalities are planning around climate change
and green energy.
This study aims to provide that overview, based on an analysis of all
278 municipal IDPs from eight metropolitan, 44 district and 226 local
municipalities.

Results of research by GIZ and SALGA provides
an overview of sustainable energy and climate
change activities based on an analysis of 278
municipal Integrated Development Plans (IDPs)
from eight metropolitan, 44 district and 226 local
municipalities.
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2.

Municipal Integrated Development Plans (IDPs)

IDPs are the most important planning documents for South African
municipalities. Through its IDP, a municipality identifies development
priorities; formulates a vision, objectives and strategies; identifies
projects; and aligns resources with priorities.
IDPs establish a framework for economic and social development and
define a municipality’s plans for land use, development of infrastructure
and services, and environmental protection. Every municipality must
develop an IDP, in line with the Municipal Systems Act of 2000. IDPs
take priority over all other plans that guide local development.

Adoption of green projects and sustainable technology is
accelerating in South African municipalities.

They have a five-year lifespan which is linked to a local election cycle.
Changes can be made to IDPs during annual reviews. After local
government elections, the new council has to decide on the future of
the IDP. It can either adopt the existing IDP or develop a new one that
takes existing plans into consideration.
Adopted IDPs have to be submitted for assessment to the provincial
Department of Local Government, which is responsible for coordinating
and aligning IDPs with department policies and programmes.
The development of an IDP is a participatory and interactive process
that involves many stakeholders, including the public. It can be assumed
that projects included in IDPs have been vetted by the municipal
management, municipal departments and the community. To ensure
implementation of projects, the IDP needs to be linked to the municipal
budget and the allocation of internal or external funding.
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3.

Methodology

Johannesburg Northern Works waste water treatment plant - digester, gas collector and
treatment. 				

The main objective of this study was to identify municipalities
that have adopted measures in their IDPs to promote
renewable energy, energy efficiency and more generally
greenhouse gases emission reduction, thus contributing to
energy access and energy security, as well as to climate change
mitigation.
The main indicator studied is the inclusion of sustainable
energy and climate change in IDPs. The interpretation of the
indicator is relatively strict. Municipalities met the indicator
only if their IDP:
1.

Identifies renewable energy, energy efficiency and/or
climate change as a priority; AND

2.

Mentions specific renewable energy, energy efficiency
and/or climate change projects in their areas of
jurisdiction; AND

3.

Allocates a budget for the implementation of the projects.

In this study, a municipality that meets these three criteria is
referred to as a Top Green Planner (see figure 1).

To meet the priority criteria, a municipality must highlight the
importance of sustainable energy development and/or climate
change in its IDP, at a general and strategic level.
The projects criteria indicate whether a municipality
facilitates, promotes or implements any renewable energy,
energy efficiency and/or climate change projects.
The budget indicator looks at whether a source of funding has
been earmarked in the IDP for the projects.
Within these three categories, a municipality can meet the
criteria for energy, for climate change, or for both.

3.1.

In the baseline study conducted in 2012, 45 municipalities
were identified as Top Green Planners. For the 2012 analysis
in this report, only 236 out of 278 municipal IDPs were studied
because the IDPs for 42 municipalities could not be found. For
the 2015 study, 277 out of 278 municipal IDPs were analysed.

3.2.

u

FIGURE 1

u

Top
u
Green
Planner

Study 2015

In line with the 2012 baseline, the 2015 study mainly focused
on the inclusion of climate change, sustainability and energy
planning in the IDP.

Energy and/or
Climate Change
Projects identified
Green Energy and/or
Climate Change as a
Priority

Baseline 2012

Budget allocated
to Energy and/or
Climate Change

TOP GREEN PLANNERS SEE GREEN ENERGY AND CLIMATE 		
CHANGE AS A PRIORITY AND HAVE IDENTIFIED PROJECTS 		
AND ALLOCATED BUDGETS FOR THEM

1

South African Local Government Association

2

The strategy can be downloaded here: http://cityenergy.org.za/getfile.php?id=291&category=1

Additionally, the 2015 study analysed in more detail the main
focus of the projects included in IDPs. The selected project
categories are mainly derived from the strategic priority
areas of the SALGA1 Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy
Strategy for Local Government2. The research also looked at
other climate change mitigation projects, as well as adaptation,
but only on a very high level.
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TOP GREEN
PLANNER

Overview – climate
change, sustainability and energy
planning in the IDP

A priority
Specific projects
Included in the budget
Biogas, biomass, landfill gas to electricity, waste to energy
Solar photovoltaic

Renewable Energy

Wind
Hydroelectricity
Small-scale embedded generation
Other
Efficiency in municipal buildings

P
R
O
J
E
C
T
S

Municipal own
energy efficiency

Street and traffic lights
Energy efficiency in the water sector
Other
Solar water heaters (high pressure) and other energy
efficiency interventions

Energy efficiency
in the economy

Technical interventions (ripple control, smart meters,
demand-side management, etc.)
Other

Energy access

Solar water heaters (low pressure) and other energy
efficiency interventions in communities
Other alternative-energy access
General climate change planning and awareness

Other climate
change projects

Adaptation
Other mitigation plans
Green and public transport

TABLE 1

LIST OF CRITERIA AND PROJECT CATEGORIES USED IN IDP ANALYSIS
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Between 2012 and 2015 there was a 50% increase
in inclusion of green projects in IDPs, from 108 to
159 municipalities.

The renewable energy projects listed include: biogas, landfill
gas, solar photovoltaic, wind, hydro, small-scale embedded
generation and other. This last category includes awareness
campaigns, the development of renewable energy plans and
strategies, and feasibility studies.
The next two categories provide information about energy
efficiency projects. They distinguish between projects aimed
at reducing municipal energy consumption (municipal own
energy efficiency) and projects that lead to a higher level of
energy efficiency in the private and residential sectors (energy
efficiency in the economy).
Municipal own energy projects include buildings, street and
traffic lighting, water and projects such as the development of
an energy master plan to save energy, or participation in an
energy efficiency demand-side management programme.
Projects for energy efficiency in the economy include the
promotion of solar water heaters (high pressure); technical
interventions such as ripple control, smart meters, and
demand-side management; and awareness campaigns.

comprises off-grid systems, alternative sources of energy such
as biogas or green gel for cooking, as well as solar water heater
projects for low-income housing areas.
Traditional electrification to the grid has not been included
as a green project, even though this would have been aligned
to the internationally-agreed energy access approach. The
7th Sustainable Development Goal highlights energy access
initiatives that are efficient, renewable and improve access to
modern energy. This is even where access is still traditional,
such as coal-based electricity, which is better for households
than the use of paraffin or other dirty fuels indoors.
To obtain a more complete picture of municipal projects in
relation to environmental sustainability, the next research
category looks at projects related to climate change and
distinguishes between adaptation, mitigation, climate change
planning, and green and public transport projects.
Transport is often the sector that consumes the most energy
within municipalities. However, the study did not focus on
transport or sustainable spatial planning since these are mainly
found only in metros and big cities.

The next research category deals with energy access, which

The 'Let's Respond' TOOLKIT - A toolkit developed to
assist municipalities in climate change planning.

A Re Yeng, bus rapid transport system in Tshwane.
Source: City of Tshwane

LET’S RESPOND

A TOOLKIT TO INTEGRATING CLIMATE CHANGE RISKS
AND OPPORTUNITIES INTO MUNICIPAL PLANNING

environmental affairs
Department:
Environmental Affairs
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
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3.3.

Limitations

The study has some limitations that must be taken into account
before reading, analysing and commenting on the results.
Defining whether a topic is a priority in an IDP is open to
debate. The view of the researchers is that a simple mention
of a project as a priority is insufficient. Ideally, to meet the
priority criteria, sustainability should be mainstreamed into all
sectors. However, for this study, attention to climate change
and sustainable energy in the introduction and analysis part of
the IDP, and prioritisation in several sectors of municipal work,
was considered sufficient to meet the criteria. There are grey
areas in this regard and subjective decisions have been made.
A project has only been recognised as included in the budget
if the budget is part of the IDP. However, in several IDPs no
budgetary information is provided and sometimes the budget
only appears in other municipal documents that may then
allocate budgets to green projects. For the next round of
research, it is important to include other municipal budget
documents.
Some projects have not been referenced under this study. For
instance, renewable energy projects do not include windmills
on boreholes to pump water, as they are not considered new

technologies that contribute significantly to a change in energy
generation and savings, even though a significant number of
municipalities are financing such technology.
Green and public transport projects have been listed, but have
not been taken into account for the achievement of the three
main criteria (priority, project, and budget). This was to stay
consistent with the 2012 baseline.
The research has not taken into account specific adaptation
projects such as biodiversity and water conservation. This
could also be added in the next study.
The study analysed only IDPs and not other documents such as
climate change or energy strategies and plans. It is expected,
as per the aim and definition of the IDPs, that they should
integrate other municipal plans.
Finally, an IDP is only a planning document and does not
imply that projects will be implemented. Reciprocally, some
projects being implemented by municipalities do not appear
in their IDPs. This is often the case where external funding
has been sourced for implementation of projects. Besides,
the analyses are made in terms of the number of projects and
do not address the project quality, scope and greenhouse gas
reduction potential.

In 2015, two-thirds of South African municipalities
identified sustainable energy and/or climate change as
priorities in their IDPs. This is a 35% increase from 135 to
183 municipalities over the three years under analysis.
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4.

Results

Camdeboo Local Municipality - solar panels powering the pump in the waste water
treatment plant in Nieu Bethesda. 		

4.1.	Overall national results for the
three main criteria

100%

Compared to 2012, the study observed an increase in municipal
activities in sustainable energy and climate change.
The number of Top Green Planners increased in 2015 to
60 municipalities compared to 43 in 2012. This means that
more than 20% of municipalities studied are now Top Green
Planners.

15%

22%

27%
18%

Local
FIGURE 3

2012

2015

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities - national average

FIGURE 2

TOP GREEN PLANNERS

A comparison of the three different types of municipalities metro, district municipality and local municipality - shows
that all metros are Top Green Planners. District municipalities
and local municipalities are slowing catching up - 12 out of 44
district municipalities and 40 out of 226 local municipalities
meet all three criteria.

District

Metro

TOP GREEN PLANNERS PER CATEGORY OF MUNICIPALITY

The comparison of provinces reveals that the highest
numbers of Top Green Planners are in the country’s economic
strongholds of Gauteng, the Western Cape and KwaZuluNatal. In Gauteng, 50% of municipalities are Top Green
Planners, with 33% in the Western Cape and 26% in KwaZuluNatal.
Few Top Green Planners were identified in the Northern Cape,
Free State and North West provinces. Some municipalities in
these provinces have nonetheless identified interesting green
projects.

To be identified as a Top Green Planner, a municipality must
have prioritised sustainable energy or climate change, have
projects identified, and a budget allocated.
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A detailed graph including the three different planning
indicators shows that the main gap is the low level of
inclusion of green projects in the budgets of local and district
municipalities. This might be due to a bias in the study
methodology, in which only IDPs were analysed and not
other municipal budget planning documents (see section 3.3
limitations).

All the metros are Top Green
Planners. District municipalities
and local municipalities are
catching up - 12 out of 44 district
municipalities and 40 out of 226
local municipalities meet all three
criteria.

Nevertheless, the share of municipalities that included green
projects in their budgets has increased by more than 75% from
43 to 76 municipalities in the last three years.

Limpopo
20%
Mpumalanga
14%
Gauteng
North West
50%
13%
Free State
13%

Kwa Zulu Natal
26%

Northern Cape
13%
Eastern Cape
20%
Western Cape
33%

FIGURE 4

PERCENTAGE OF TOP GREEN PLANNERS IN EACH PROVINCE

National Average
22%
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Sustainable Energy and/or Climate Change identified as a Priority in the IDP

Total

66%

Metro

100%

DM

66%

LM

65%

Specific Sustainable Energy and/or Climate Change Projects identified in the IDP

Total

57%

Metro

100%

DM

61%

LM

55%

Budget earmarked for Sustainable Energy and/or Climate Change

Total

27%

Metro

100%

DM
LM
FIGURE 5

30%
24%

SUSTAINABLE Energy and climate change in municipal IDPs - Overall percentage of municipalities matching each of the 3 criteria

In 2015, two-thirds of South African municipalities identified
sustainable energy and/or climate change as priorities in their
IDPs. This is a 35% increase from 135 to 183 municipalities over
the three years under analysis. The increase can be attributed
to a higher level of awareness among municipalities about
sustainable energy generation and use, and the challenges of
climate change.
The biggest improvement was recorded for the inclusion of
green projects in municipal IDPs, with an increase of almost
50% over the last three years, from 108 to 159 municipalities.
More than half of the municipalities have now included at least
one green project in their IDP, as shown in figure 5.

A next research step would be to identify what assists and
enables municipalities with the integration of green thinking in
their planning. The question is how municipalities have managed
to include climate change and energy in their IDPs, then create
an actual project and allocate a budget for this purpose. Some
of these factors probably include having resources, and support
from international or non-governmental organisations (NGOs),
research organisations or universities. Access to such support is
apparent in metros and secondary cities, which would account
for why metros are ahead. Metros are also aspiring to global
recognition for climate change measures. Smaller and rural
municipalities can learn from these examples, but will require
greater support with planning and implementation.
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4.2. Detailed overview of projects
	included in IDPs
A detailed review of the types of green projects in local
government found that most are related to the energy sector:
51% of municipalities have identified at least one sustainable
energy project whereas 18% of municipalities have included
climate change projects other than energy. A total of 12%
of municipalities have included at least one energy and one
climate change related project in their IDPs. See figure 6.
However, this could also be linked to a bias in the study where
more attention was directed towards energy projects.

At least one energy or climate change project
57%

43%

Green and public transport
12%

88%

Other climate change projects
19%

81%

Energy access
24%

76%

Energy efficiency
No specific project
Green Energy or
Climate Change

IDPs with specific
projects on Green
Energy identified

28%

72%

Renewable energy
30%
Municipalities with projects on the topic

39%

43%

12%

IDPs with specific projects
on Green Energy AND on
Climate Change identified
FIGURE 6

6%

IDPs with specific
projects on Climate
Change identified

Specific Climate Change / Green Energy projects in IDPs

A detailed breakdown of green projects shows municipalities
tend to focus on only a few areas of climate change or green
energy and have not yet mainstreamed climate change across
all sectors.

70%
Municipalities without projects on the topic

FIGURE 7 Number of municipalities with energy and / or other
	climate change projects

A total of 395 green projects were identified in municipal
IDPs. This includes 298 green energy related projects, 64
other climate change related projects, and 33 green and public
transport projects.
This shows that public transport and green transport have
not been widely promoted. However, these topics are mostly
linked to dense urban areas. Other transport projects might
also be underway but have not been recorded or considered as
green, and have not been identified in the study.
Electrification was not analysed in this exercise. These projects
have been mainstreamed already and are being addressed
by most municipalities, with budget allocated from their own
revenue and national grants.

1MW landfill gas to electricity project at Simmer and Jack landfill site in Ekurhuleni municipality.
Source: Sandiswa Tshaka
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4.2.1 	Green energy
Of the almost 300 energy projects identified in municipal IDPs,
more than the half (157) relate to energy efficiency, while 141
fall into the renewable energy category.
These figures include 73 projects listed under energy access.
Among these, 30 can be classified as renewable energy projects,
with activities such as the provision of alternative energy to
communities (solar, green gel, etc.). The remaining 43 projects
are linked more to energy efficiency in communities, mainly
the provision of solar water heaters.
Figure 9 provides an overview of the popularity of different
technologies among renewable energy projects. The biggest

share of renewable initiatives comprises solar photovoltaic
(PV) projects, followed by alternative energy and off-grid
projects, and landfill gas or biogas. Another significant portion
is for other projects which include municipal feasibility studies
and strategies for renewable energy development.
A broad mix of different technologies is evident within energy
efficiency projects as well. Energy efficiency in municipal
buildings, street and traffic lighting, and in the water sector,
are all projects that contribute to a reduction in municipal
energy consumption.
The biggest share of energy efficiency projects (29%) is taken
by solar water heaters, mainly low-pressure solar heater
projects for RDP houses (27%). Several technical intervention

Renewable Energy
Projects

Energy Efficiency
Projects

Other (Planning,
studies and others)

LFG / Biogas

15%
26%
38%

37%
23%

15%

21%

10%

9%
Alternative Energy /
Off Grid

4%

Wind

2%
Energy Efficiency for
communities (SWH low
pressure mainly)

FIGURE 8

Renewable Energy
Access

Energy projects mentioned in IDPs

Solar PV

Small Scale
Embedded

FIGURE 9

Camdeboo Local Municipality - solar panels powering the pump in the waste water treatment plant in Nieu Bethesda.

Hydro

RE Projects in Municipalities
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projects are also being implemented, including smart metering,
demand-side management and ripple-control systems. Most
other projects are awareness and training activities, or relate
to green buildings and efficiency in housing.

4.2.2 	Climate change
Climate change has been recognised as a priority by most
municipalities, as shown in figure 11. More than half of
municipalities (56%) identified climate change as a priority in
their IDPs.
Half of the 64 projects linked to climate change are adaptation
plans or awareness campaigns, with some biodiversity

Other own EE for
the Municipality

9%

Another 11 projects fall into the category of climate change
mitigation. Typical projects in this category are greening
projects such as tree planting, educational programmes, and
awareness campaigns about carbon footprint reduction.

Green Energy as a
priority in IDP

10%

11%

14%
23%
Technical
Interventions

A further 21 projects fall under climate change planning, where
municipalities have clearly identified the need to develop
thorough climate change plans and engage with provincial
structures and other local authorities. Several district
municipalities are coordinating climate change planning for
their local municipalities.

No priority for Green
Energy or Climate
Change in IDP

Municipal
Building

Other EE (included green
building, awareness,
planning and others )

projects. Water conservation and most biodiversity projects
haven’t been listed, but should be included in the next analysis.

Street / Traffic
Lighting

34%

25%

Climate
Change as a
priority in IDP

10%
27%

3%

Municipal Water
Sector

31%

2%
SWH (Low Pressure)
and other EE

FIGURE 10 EE Projects in Municipal IDP

SWH (High Pressure)
and other EE

Green Energy AND
Climate Change as a
priority in IDP

FIGURE 11 Climate change / green energy as a priority in IDPs
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4.3.

Selection of interesting projects

The projects listed below are either unique or have high potential
for replication. Some are listed because many municipalities
have indicated the need to obtain more information about
such projects. Additional interesting projects are listed in each
of the provincial factsheets.

Renewable energy:
zz Mogale City (Gauteng)				
Solar and wind energy will be used at the Kagiso Cemetery,
which will become the first solar powered cemetery in
South Africa
zz Stellenbosch (Western Cape) 		
Occupants of non‐subsidy housing are to be encouraged
to meet the portion of their electrical demand that
exceeds 300 kWh per month by using alternative energy,
such as solar photovoltaic panels and solar water-heating
devices
zz uMhlathuze (KwaZulu-Natal) 			
Grid-tied solar photovoltaic panels on main municipal
buildings

Municipal own energy efficiency:
zz Several municipalities in the Eastern Cape, Limpopo,
KwaZulu-Natal and Mpumalanga			
Solar street lights are mentioned by many municipalities
as potential projects, particularly in rural areas. These
projects are often at feasibility study stage.
zz Hantam, Namakwa, Magareng (Northern Cape)		
Solar power pumps for water circulation
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Energy efficiency in the economy:
zz Cape Town (Western Cape)				
To help the commercial sector achieve energy savings,
the City runs a very successful energy efficiency forum in
partnership with Eskom and the South African Property
Owners’ Association. The forum provides information
sharing, networking and a marketplace for Cape Town
business.
zz Blouberg (Limpopo) 				
The municipality has a functioning local energy forum

Energy access:
zz Many solar water heater projects, but on-hold due to the
end of the Eskom rebate scheme
zz Bushbuckridge (Mpumalanga)			
Community members are provided with free basic
electricity and alternative sources of energy (solar panels
and cooking gel)
zz Maletswai (Eastern Cape)
		
The municipality provides alternative energy to 350
households in the form of cooking gel and solar panels

Other climate change projects:
zz Ugu (KwaZulu-Natal) 			
Environmental policy that promotes green offices and
green procurement
zz Tlokwe (North West)					
Urban Greening - planting more than 7,500 ornamental
and fruit trees for previously-disadvantaged communities
by 2015. Creating food gardens in 21 wards. Creating
temporary employment to youth and women. Creating
community environmental awareness.
zz Johannesburg (Gauteng)		
Environmentally-friendly council fleet purchased

SWH in low income households in Tshwane
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5.	Conclusion

KwaDukuza Community Engagement on climate change planning.

As a result of this study, we now have a better understanding of how
South African municipalities have incorporated renewable energy,
energy efficiency and climate change into their planning. A significant
improvement was noted between 2012 and 2015, by which time twothirds of municipalities had identified sustainable energy or climate
change as a priority.
Municipalities are generally showing a growing interest in greening the
services they offer their communities, but availability of funding remains
a stumbling block and should be addressed. This will enable more
projects to move beyond planning stage. The study also identified that
human resources or financial capacity are lacking in local government,
and this impedes the development of green projects.
A further improvement in municipal planning of green services and
projects which address climate change is expected when the next study
is conducted in 2017. Councils elected in the 2016 local government
elections are by then expected to have approved new or thoroughly
updated IDPs.

South Africa has high potential for renewable
energy, energy efficiency and climate change
mitigation at local government level.

The 2017 study should include additional research to identify what
enables municipalities to integrate green thinking in their planning and
to proceed with a budgeted project.

Source ICLEI

EASTERN CAPE
Fact sheet

Solar panels and wind
turbine generating
electricity for the
electricity offices
in Buffalo City
Municipality

Top Green Planner
2012

In Eastern Cape, 1 out of 5 municipalities is a top green
planner (i.e. meeting all 3 criteria), very close to the
national average. There has been a very small increase
since 2012, even though smaller than the average
increase nationally.

2015

22%

18%

15%
National
Average

20%

National
Average

Eastern
Cape

Almost 75% of the municipalities have identified
climate change and or sustainable energy as a priority
in their IDP, more than the national average of 66%.
As in the other provinces, the main difficulty arises
with the allocation of budget to the specific projects.
All the district municipalities with green projects have
allocated budget for their implementation.

Eastern
Cape

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
Climate change /
sustainable energy
as a priority in IDPs
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Metro Total
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included in the budget
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3
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80%

3
4

60%

1
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2
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1
0%

Climate change included

DM

32

29

40%

0%
LM

3

Metro Total

Both sustainable energy and
climate change included

2
2
6

1

LM

DM

2
3
8
Metro Total

No inclusion of climate change
or sustainable energy

More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project
Green and public transport
Other climate change projects

40%

60%
9%

91%

16%

Energy access
Energy efficiency

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

84%

24%
18%

Renewable energy

76%
82%

29%

71%

As in other provinces, municipalities have focussed on 1 or 2 green sectors and have not mainstreamed climate change across all
sectors. The province has a relatively high share of renewable energy projects, even though most of those are about project planning
and preparation or the definition of strategies.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Renewable energy
ff Camdeboo is investigating and implementing alternative & renewable energy options; some private
initiatives are gaining momentum and the municipality is assisting in land release in support of these
initiatives.

Energy access
ff Maletswai: The municipality is providing alternative energy such cooking gel, stoves and lamps, to
350 households.

Other climate change projects
ff Chris Hani: Conduct climate change and environmental awareness campaigns. Conduct environment
and climate change forum meetings. Conduct renewable energy and climate change summit. Develop
and adopt renewable energy strategy (all these have been budgeted).
ff Mhlontlo: Facilitate the provision of safe and affordable public transport services and infrastructure,
e.g. ranks, pedestrian crossings, walkways etc.
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FREE STATE
Fact sheet

ECAPE Solar panels
as an educational
tool

Top Green Planner
2012

Free State has a low proportion of municipalities
meeting all 3 criteria, with 3 municipalities out of 24.

2015

15%

22%

4%

National
Average

Free
State

Only a third of Free State municipalities have prioritised
energy and or climate change in their IDPs. This is
one of the lowest shares nationally. More awareness
activities and capacity building programmes would
benefit municipalities in the province in this regard.
The district municipalities in particular should be
capacitated in order to further assist their local
municipalities. The experience of the metropolitan
municipality Mangaung and of the local municipalities
performing well could be used to share information.

13%

National
Average

Free
State

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
Climate change /
sustainable energy
as a priority in IDPs
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100%

80%
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16
4
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20%

Specific climate
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4
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1
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2
1
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2
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Metro Total
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included in the budget
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60%
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1
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20%

5
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Climate change included

DM

Metro Total

Both sustainable energy and
climate change included

LM

DM

Metro Total

No inclusion of climate change
or sustainable energy

More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

42%

58%

Green and public transport

21%

79%

Other climate change projects

8%

92%

Energy access

8%

92%

Energy efficiency

25%

75%
46%

Renewable energy

54%

Most of the projects in the Free State have been identified in the renewable energy sector and most particularly in the solar photovoltaic
field. Municipalities demonstrate a willingness to attract solar PV projects and to harness the solar resource they benefit from. Most
proposals are still at a planning and feasibility study stage.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Energy efficiency in the economy
ff Maluti-A-Phofung: Integrated energy centre.

Other climate change projects
ff Setsoto: Promote greening in all towns to ensure effective urban greening by means of tree planting
and landscaping to be maintained as open spaces in future.
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GAUTENG
Fact sheet

Ekurhuleni landfill
gas to electricity at
Simmer and Jack
landfill

Top Green Planner
2012

Gauteng has the highest proportion of top green
planners, with half of its municipalities meeting the 3
criteria. The 6 top green planners include the 3 metros,
1 district and 2 local municipalities.

2015

33%

15%
National
Average

50%

22%

Gauteng

More than 90% of the municipalities have identified
climate change and/or sustainable energy as a priority
in their IDP, while all Gauteng municipalities have
mentioned specific projects. As in the other provinces,
the main difficulty arises with the allocation of budget
to the specific projects: only half of the municipalities
have earmarked budget for those.

National
Average

Gauteng

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
Climate change /
sustainable energy
as a priority in IDPs
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energy projects in IDPs
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Metro Total
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Metro Total
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

100%

Green and public transport

17%

83%

Other climate change projects

17%

83%

Energy access

67%

33%
83%

Energy efficiency
50%

Renewable energy

17%
50%

As previously mentioned, all municipalities in Gauteng have identified energy or climate change projects in their IDPs. Almost all
municipalities have projects on energy efficiency, mainly for own municipal energy efficiency. The energy access projects are mainly
solar water heaters in low cost housing areas, with several off-grid projects in informal settlements.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Renewable energy
ff Emfuleni: Solar farms on closed landfill site.
ff Ekurhuleni: Conversion of landfill gas to electricity.
ff Johannesburg: Installation of biogas plant at other WWTWs (Johannesburg Water). In 2016
Johannesburg plans to divert organic waste to bio-digesters in order to harvest gas for fuel and
energy, adding material from the sewerage system.

Energy efficiency
ff Lesedi: Ripple control over 4 000 streetlights, switch streetlights on at 19h00 and off 5h00, saving
± 60 000 kWh per month. The municipal buildings’ lights and air cons are switched off with timer
switches.
ff Merafong: Conversion to solar powered traffic lights.

Other climate change projects
ff Sedibeng: Development of climate change response strategy. Financed by OPEX. Integration of
climate change considerations into existing biodiversity management plans/ programmes for
climate change adaptation.
ff Johannesburg: Environmentally friendly council fleet purchased.
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KWAZULU NATAL
Fact sheet

Community Reforestation
Project as part of the
broader Footprint and
Buffer Management at
the Buffelsdraai landfill
site in eThekwini

Top Green Planner
2012

In KwaZulu Natal, 1 municipality out of 4 is a top green
planner (i.e. meeting all 3 criteria). The number of
municipalities meeting all 3 criteria in the province has
doubled between 2012 and 2015.

2015

15%
National
Average

26%

22%

13%
KwaZulu
Natal

Almost 80% of the municipalities have identified
climate change and/or sustainable energy as a priority
in their IDPs and more than half of the municipalities
have at least one green project included in their IDPs.

National
Average

KwaZulu
Natal

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
Climate change /
sustainable energy
as a priority in IDPs

Specific climate
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energy projects in IDPs
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project
Green and public transport
Other climate change projects

41%

59%
10%

90%

18%

Energy access

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

82%

25%

75%

Energy efficiency

21%

79%

Renewable energy

21%

79%

As in most other provinces, this graph shows that municipalities have a limited number of green projects and have not yet mainstreamed
climate change across all sectors. The province has a relatively higher share of energy access projects. It is interesting to note that most
of the energy access projects are about access to alternative energy (solar PV, biogas or bioethanol gel) and not about solar water
heaters as in other provinces.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Renewable energy
ff Umgungundlovu: Establishment of an organic waste treatment facility.

Energy access
ff Uthungulu and Illembe: Domestic biogas projects.
ff Hibiscus Coast: procuring a service provider who will provide bio ethanol gel, stoves, lamps to the
communities that do not have access to electricity as yet over a three years period.
ff Umdoni: Distribute 7l of ethanol Gel to 2500 HH per month by June 2016.

Other climate change projects
ff Umzinyathi: Establish micro weather stations across the district to actively monitor the effects of
climate change and to create awareness amongst communities, especially in relation to agricultural
livelihoods and farm management.
ff Illembe: Responding to climate change greening of low Income Homes – 2 Fruit trees per household.
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LIMPOPO
Fact sheet

All Traffic Lights in
Polokwane are now
energy efficient Source: Polokwane
Local Municipality

Top Green Planner
2012

2015

30%

15%

In Limpopo, 1 out of 5 municipalities is a top green
planner (i.e. meeting all 3 criteria), very close to the
national average of 22 %. There has been a decrease
of the number of municipalities meeting all 3 criteria
between 2012 and 2015, mainly due to budget not
being allocated anymore or not included in the IDP
itself but in other documents.

National
Average

22%

Limpopo

A high proportion of the municipalities still identify
climate change or sustainable energy as a priority
(67%) or mentioned specific projects. However,
as in other municipalities, few municipalities have
earmarked budget for these specific projects in their
IDP, particularly at district level.

20%

National
Average

Limpopo

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project

Energy access

43%

57%

Green and public transport
Other climate change projects

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

20%

80%

17%

83%

10%

90%
40%

Energy efficiency
Renewable energy

27%

60%
73%

In Limpopo, most of the projects are in the field of energy efficiency, mainly aimed at decreasing the municipal energy bills through
retrofitting of municipal buildings and street lighting. Several municipalities, particularly in the Capricorn district municipality have
public transport projects.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Municipal own energy efficiency
ff Ba-Phalaborwa: 20 Solarbased highmast lighting has been installed at Maseke and Mashishimale.
ff Blouberg: Having a fully functional local energy forum.

Other climate change projects
ff 3 District municipalities: Support municipalities to implement the climate change toolkit, carbon foot
print calculation in all municipalities
ff Greater Letaba: Put strict control against deforestation.
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MPUMALANGA
Fact sheet

Solar Water Heaters
in Steve Tshwete
municipality

Top Green Planner
2012

2015

24%

15%

In Mpumalanga, only 3 municipalities out of 21 are
meeting all 3 planning criteria.

National
Average

22%

Mpumalanga

Even though almost half of the municipalities have
prioritised climate change or sustainable energy in
their IDP and/or have mentioned specific projects,
only very few municipalities have allocated budget.
Additionally, some municipalities have allocated
budget to some green projects but have not really
prioritised energy or climate change at a strategic level
in their IDPs and thus are not considered as meeting
all 3 criteria.

14%

National
Average

Mpumalanga

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

43%

57%

Green and public transport

14%

86%

Other climate change projects

14%

86%

Energy access
Energy efficiency
Renewable energy

48%
24%

52%
76%

38%

62%

Almost all municipalities which have mentioned specific projects in their IDPs have identified 1 project on energy access, mainly the
provision of solar water heaters to low cost houses and another project in one of the other sectors.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Municipal own energy efficiency
ff Nkangala: Ensure the provision of solar street lighting, covering a maximum of 300 households as
part of our contribution to fighting crime and delivering decent living conditions to our people.

Energy access
ff The Bushbuckridge Local Municipality is providing the communities with free basic electricity and
alternative source of energy (solar panels & gel).

Other climate change projects
ff Steve Tshwete: Provision of non-motorized road infrastructure such as paved sidewalks.
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NORTH WEST
Fact sheet

Solar Water Heaters
in low income
households in
Tshwane

Top Green Planner
2012

15%

In North West, only 3 municipalities out of 23 are
meeting all 3 planning criteria. The province has the
lowest share of municipalities having identified climate
change and sustainable energy as a priority (slightly
higher than 20%).

2015

22%

0%

National
Average

North
West

The study shows a need to capacitate North West
municipalities in the areas of climate change
and sustainable energy; particularly the district
municipalities which could in turn assist their local
municipalities.

13%

National
Average

North
West

There might as well be a need for improved planning to
ensure that energy and climate change planning make
their way through the IDP structure. Indeed, some
projects known to the authors of the research do not
appear in the IDPs.

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project
Green and public transport
Other climate change projects
Energy access
Energy efficiency
Renewable energy

70%

30%
4%

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

96%

9%

91%

4%

96%
17%

13%

83%
87%

Most projects identified fall in the energy efficiency category, with the majority of those being linked to municipal energy efficiency in
their own infrastructure through the Energy Efficiency and Demand Side Management (EEDSM) grant. Such projects can indeed be
qualified as “low hanging fruits” and the EEDSM grant seen as a precursor or catalyst for other projects to take place.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
ff Tlokwe: Urban greening: planting of more than 7500 ornamental and fruit trees to previously
disadvantaged by 2015; creating food gardens in various wards; creating community environmental
awareness.
ff Madibeng: Climate change campaigns in various identified wards.
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NORTHERN CAPE
Fact sheet

Concentrated Solar
Power at Bokpoort,
Groblershoop
by Glenn McCreath

Top Green Planner
2012

15%

In Northern Cape, few municipalities are meeting all 3
criteria. An improvement can be observed since 2012,
but the level is still significantly below national average
of 22%.

2015

22%

3%

National
Average

Northern
Cape

The province still has a high share of municipalities
having identified climate change and or sustainable
energy as a priority in their IDP (more than 70%). This
includes all the district municipalities. However, in
comparison with other provinces, few municipalities
have translated this priority in specific projects. Of the
municipalities who have identified budget for green
projects, some have done so for very specific projects
or through external budget available, without having
necessarily prioritised energy at a strategic level in
their IDP.

13%

National
Average

Northern
Cape

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
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Total
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project
Green and public transport
Other climate change projects

53%

47%
9%

91%

13%

Energy access

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

88%

19%

81%

Energy efficiency

25%

75%

Renewable energy

25%

75%

Northern Cape municipalities have a relatively high share of renewable energy projects, particularly when taking into account the
alternative energy access projects. Most of those are solar based and this is in line with the high solar radiation in the province and the
high number of solar projects from independent private producers in Northern Cape. Municipalities are trying to leverage on those
projects, even though this could be done more systematically.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Renewable energy
ff //Khara Hais: the municipality will provide land for a technical institute of higher learning in partnership
with Upington FET to train students in solar field.
ff Hantam Municipality has already been approached by some solar companies to establish solar farms
and negotiations are in an advanced stage (small scale embedded generation).

Municipal own energy efficiency
ff Gamagara: New solar streetlights.

Other climate change projects
ff Kamiesberg: Implementation of the new eco-friendly building regulations.
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WESTERN CAPE
Fact sheet

Solar Panels at the
Black River Park
Source:
Bruce Sutherland,
City of Cape Town

Top Green Planner
2012

In Western Cape, 10 out of 30 municipalities are top
green planners (i.e. meeting all 3 criteria).

2015

23%

15%
National
Average

33%

22%

Western
Cape

Almost 90% of the municipalities have identified
climate change and or sustainable energy as a priority
in their IDP, while a bit more than 60% have mentioned
specific projects. As in the other provinces, the main
difficulty arises with the allocation of budget to
the specific projects: only half of the municipalities
with projects have earmarked budget for those.
It is interesting to note that none of the district
municipalities have earmarked budget for climate
change or energy projects. However, this might be
because district municipalities have not included
budget information in their IDPs but in other budget
documents.

National
Average

Western
Cape

Percentage of Top Green Planners municipalities nationally / in the province

Breakdown for the 3 main criteria
Climate change /
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as a priority in IDPs
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More information about the projects identified
Number of municipalities with energy
and / or other climate change projects

Municipalities with projects on
the topic

At least one energy or climate change project
Green and public transport

Municipalities without projects
on the topic

63%
10%

90%

Other climate change projects
Energy access
Energy efficiency

37%

60%
30%

40%
70%

40%

60%

47%

Renewable energy

53%

More than in other provinces, the municipalities in Western Cape seem to have managed to mainstream climate change activities in
several sectors, the province having the highest share of municipalities with “other climate change projects”, on top of sustainable
energy projects.

Example of projects (over and above the ones mentioned in the report)
Renewable energy
ff Cape Town: Facilitation of micro-hydropower from potable water systems.
ff Cape Winelands: Implement land use management guidelines for development of renewable
energy projects.

Energy efficiency
ff Mossel Bay: Training for municipal employees in energy efficiency in buildings and in green
buildings technologies.
ff Stellenbosch: Efficiency during various stages of the lifecycle of buildings. SANS 10400‐XA energy
efficiency standards should be adhered to in all planning applications for new buildings, major
renovations and usage changes.
ff Drakenstein: Green building manual that provides guidelines on energy.

Energy access
ff Bergrivier: Greening RDP housing design: how to minimize subsidies for these households – rainwater
tanks and solar options. (both existing and new housing). Vertical gardens should be investigated
(insulation, food, improved use of water).
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